
V I L L A G E

LOCAL AND 

HOMK N EW S

G O S S I P
(More or Loss)

Barbara Wilton, freshman frbm 
Mel .ran war one of 57 students 
named to the spring semester 
honor roll at West Texas Staten 
College. Canyon by l Van W alter 
II. Juniper Daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Leroy William« of Mc
Lean. Barbara ia a music edura- 
ti«>n major The honor toll at 
W T ia made up ol the top five 
cent of the entire undergraduate 
atudent body.

* *  *

Mrs Tom Cobb was awarded 
$ilH in merchandise certificates 
at the weekly Appreciation Day 
activities in Mr I .cun last Satu r
day afternoon

O • O

Here's a clipping from The 
Truckers News, published in
W alkrrton. Ind i the article 
comes under the heading of a 
column. "P arasites  C om er"»:

"H ere is one for the Parasite's 
Column, although it should not 
class this man as a parasite for 
hr is Just the optswitc and really 
is Constable J .  D. Kish of Mr 
I-ran. Texas, on Rt. 66. about 
halfway between Oklahoma City 
and Amarillo

"On a recent run from Mich
igan to California with a single 
axle house trailer. I bogged 
down with a flat tire on the 
trailer and a ruined lock ring.
1 spent a day trying to locate a 
new lock ring without avail and 
finally went back to the trailer 
for some much needed rest. 
Along about midnight I was 
awakened by a knock on the door 
and was cautious about unlocking 
it until J .  D. told me be was 
from the Texas constabulary and 
could tell me where I could se
cure a new ring in the town of 
Pampa. Texas, about 37 miles 
away.

"Word had been telephoned in 
to  the police in M elean. and os 
there was no patrol in at the 
time. Constable Kish took it on 
himself, on his day off. and in 
his own car. in the middle of 
the night, to bring the word out 
to  me mill's east of Mel .ran. He 
would not take al\y pay for do
ing it.

"S o  here. J .  D. Kish, b  a 
verbal orrhid for you and all 
officers of your type I am quite 
certain that you received the 
cigars I left at W att's Truck
Stop the next day. in Mclz-an
Yankee Joe Blemish.'*

• • •
The 1949 graduating class of 

Mel ra n  High School will have a 
reunion Saturday afternoon. Juts*
25. at 4 o'clock in the City Park.

• • •
The I lea Id Vacation Bibl* 

School will begin Monday, June 
20. with Mrs. K S. Rippy as
director The school will be held 
each morning from 8 45 until 11 
o'clock All children (rom 4 to 
15 years of age are invited to 
attend. • • •

In last week's issue of The 
News, a story concerning the 
death of Mrs. Jim  Puctt gave her 
birth date as November 6. 1869. 
The correct date of her birth was
November 6. IHiW • • •

The Vacation Bible School ol 
the Kirsl Baptist Church will 
have a picnic Krlday. beginning 
at II  o'clock. Parents are in
vited to attend.

The school is receiving a good 
attendance, and about 150 have 
enrolled ('losing exercises will 
be held Sunday evening a t 8 
o'clock. • • •

C. J. ('ash. long-time resident 
of M rlean. was taken to St. 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 
early Sunday morning following 
an illness which started Satur
day Ilia Illness has been diag
nosed as a blood clot on the 
brain, and he baa auffered partial 
paralysis Ilia condition Wednes
day morning was reported as 
some Improved.

A. L. Grigsby went to Fort 
Worth last week-end to take hk 
daughter Arltpc. and Betty Ix>u 
Pearson to a t t e n d  business 
school Jam es Neal Grigsby, who 
had been visiting the paat two 
weeks with his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs A. L. (Irigahy . returned 
to his home In Kart Worth.

&  | j------ -----
Mr and Mrs Joe W illis are 

visiting with Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Simpson and family in Jacka- 
boro this week Mra Willis vis
ited last week with Mr and Mrs 
johnny Osborn in iJHtat*. N M

Dwight Stubblefield and son 
Lyman of Amarillo spent I art 

Mr and Mrs Earl
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Kids Summer Program 
Increasing in Interest

About 85 youngsters of various 
ages turned out the first of this 
week to open activities of the 
summer recreation program. Hap 
Rogers, director of the program, 
reported. The number has tx-en 
increasing daily.

The activities are being spon
sored by the Mcl,ean Linn« Club

PAIR CAUGHT 
HEREAFTER < 
JAIL BREAK

Two teenage escapees from a 
Colorado ja il were caught by 
local officers at the west edge 
of Met .cun on Highway fti late 
Wednesday afp-muon of Iasi 
work.

The two escape's were William 
I .ee Pideoek. 19 years of age, 
ami David le e  Webster. 18.

The two young men, who had 
been imprisoned for theft, broke 
out of the lendville, Colo., 1 jik r  
County ja il aliout 3:30 o'clock 
Wednesday morninng of last 
week Then they broke Into a 
leadville garage, took a 1954 
Chevrolet, and arrived in Ama
rillo at about 5:30 o'clock that 
nfternoon.

Along the way. however, they 
(tickl'd up a hitch-hiker, who left 
the pair at Amarillo, l ie  im
mediately notified the sheriff's 
department in Amarillo, and in
formed them that the pair was 
going east on Highway 66

Intercepting the men here were 
Patrolman It. C Parker. Deputy 
Sheriff Jimmy Shelton, and Con
stable J . D. Kish

Pideoek nnd Webster, who 
gave Ivadville as their home ad
dresses, were turned over to the 
sheriff's office in Pampa They 
signed extradition papers, ami 
Colorado officers cam e after them 
last week-end.

Mrs. F. L  (ooke 
Dies in California

Mrs Elizabeth Oooke. an early- 
day resident of the Mel .can a n a ,  
fled M .t'i.nay, June 4, til I’.r  I 
Bluff. Calif. An aunt c f C. L  
Cooke of Met can  and Mrs. Dot 
Hindman of Shamrock. Mrs 
Cooke lived in Mr I-can from 
19m until about 1922

She was 94 years of age
Mrs Cooke was bom January 

28, 18151, in North Carolina. She 
and her husband, the late K. I .  
('ooke. ramp here in 1905, leav
ing 17 years later, She lived 
with Clyde ('ash < brother of C. 
J .  Cash of M clean) in California 
for 22 year».

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Viola Cash of Glendale 
and Mrs. W erta Ingram of ('tear 
I-ike Oaks. Calif.; nnd two sons, 
William ('ooke of Merlin. Orvg.. 
and Orcn Cooke of Vacaville, 
Calif

On July 18 and 19—

Definite time schedules on the 
various portions of the summer 
Itrogram are bring worked out 
as Rogers meet* with the differ
ent groups ol boys and girla The 
schedule will lie tailored to fit 
the ages and the sizes of the 
groups, he explained.

Included in the program are 
aofthall. tennis, ping pong, bas
ketball. volley hall, horse shoes, 
washers, races, shufflehoard. and 
swimming. The latter activity, 
swimming, is being held each 
Wednesday afternoon from 5:30 
to 7 o'clock at the Wlndom Pool, 
with certified Red Cross life 
guards aiding Rogers.

During the summer, two picnics 
for the youngsters are planned 
The affairs will be held at Mc
Clellan Creek north of Mrla>an, 
Rogers has announc'd.

A portion of the activities 
those in the afternoon from 3 to 
nhoul 5 o'clock are set up for 
tije City Park, the elementary 
school playground, and the Munie- 
pial Building. Kveninga are 
spent of the softball grounds, 
adjacent to the football field.

The summer program is ex
pected to cost more than $600. 
nnd will be terminated in Aug
ust. The city of McLean has 
agreed to help pay the cost, and 
the Lions (Tub hope* to raise the 
additional money through the 
sale of light bulbs The bulb 
campaign will la* held within the 
next few weeks if arrangements 
can he made soon enough.

SPRAY COTTON 
EARLY. WARNS 
COUNTY AGENT

Early spraying of cotton for 
fh-ahoppers and thripe may in
crease yields of cotton from 50 
to 100 per pent, according to Gray 
County Agent Ralph Thomas.

These were the results of tests 
made by the Uibbock Experi
ment Station. Initial spray treat
ment should be made when cot
ton reaches the four leaf stage, 
and even earlier if many of the 
insects a r e  present. Thomas 
pointed out. From  two to three 
application*, one week apart, will 
gem-rally control these pests.

Thomas says that the best re
sults were obtained when dieldrin 
was used, with some Icraa control 
with toxaphene.

With one cone type nozzle over 
each row. spraying may be done 
for a small coat for insecticide*, 
and the early fruiting may mean 
dollars In the farm ers' pockets 
next fall. This la especially true 
with the late cotton as* It Is im
portant that as much early fruit 
as passible be pul on to beat the 
frost this fall. Thomas continued.

More Information on early sea
son control is given in 1955 Guide 
for Controlling Cotton Insects in 
Texas.

STATE FFA MEETING
Kor more than 4.000 Texas 

Future Farmers, all roads will 
lead to Houston, come July 18 
snd 19.

That's the week the 27th an
nual convention of the Texoa As
sociation of Future Farm ers of 
America will be held in the air- 
conditioned Sam Houston Coli
seum.

The convention officially opens 
Ju ly 20 and cloaca July 22.

Presiding at the Houston sea- 
session will he young David Rls- 
inger of Ferris, slate FFA  pres
ident. S tate  vice presidents who 
will assist him during the busi
ness sessions Include Norman 
Tueek of Canyon: Bud llale.
I «mesa. |)annie ( Lansky. Srhulen- 
burg, Don Wisdom Quana h;
Tommy Elb-dgr. Mahank. Gary 
Pepper. Mount Pleasant; Hunt Is 
Black. Iz m rts ; Kenneth Rosea 
bergrr. Nacogdoches ; and lew is 
Dillon Duma.

The Mel can FFA bond will 
compete In the talent contest.

Boys attending the cenvention 
will represent tome I.0U0 FFA 

in T essa that k ( M  •

40.000. The hoy* all study vo
cational agriculture in h i g h  
school .

Houston area agricultural lead
e n  are planning* one of the finest 
convent ions ever for the farm 
and ranch youth. Heading the 
executive committee la Archer 
Romero, president of the Hous
ton Fat Stock Show

Assisting Romero are Howell 
B  Jones, chairman of the Hous
ton Chamber of Commerce ag
riculture committee; Herbert G. 
Turner. I Isrold E. d a rk . Tnm 
Milligan. Sherman W. d a rk , W. 
J  Jane«. John Kuykendall. F  P 
Bobs nan. Herman Engel. W D 
Black, and Charles Wyatt.

Mra. Archer Romero, wife of 
the stork show president, heads 
the sweetheart committee 

Outstanding FFA  memtiera and 
chapters will receive more than 
$5,000 In rash swards for their 
work In different fields of vo
cational agriculture.

Highlights of the convention 
will be the election of n new 
slate of state officers and the 

of ■ m w  state FFA

NO MOISTURE 
PERIOD GIVES 
SEEDING TIME

Practically no one has been 
complaining about the rains which 
fell so frequently during May and 
the early part of June, but the 
Clear weather was welcome to 
farmers in the local area.

The weather has been without 
any appreciable moisture since 
lost week, although clotuls have 
been common A light sprinkle 
of rain fell in tlic Mel-ran area 
Monday afternoon, but the amount 
was insufficient to register on 
most gauges.

Light rain and hail 
brought .18 of inch 
early last night.

Meanwhile, farmers have been 
busy planting their cotton and 
other row crops. Some cotton 
is alrendy up to a good stand 
a few spots were planted after 
the first rain in May and with
stood several hard sliow-eni. But 
most cotton ia either being plant- < 
i-d this week for the first time, or 
for the second. In numerous j 
instances, certain spot* had to he 
replanted due to one or nioee ol 
the heavier downfalls.

The wheat crop in Texas Is 
doing just about what had b*-en 
expwted earlier. The spring 
rains came too late, in most 
cases, to do much good, and the 
over-all crop will be quite short 
this year.

In North Central Texas, the 
wheat nnd small grain harvest 
is nearing completion. To the 
south of Mcl,ean (Children*. 
Paducah, Memphis, etc.», scatter
ed showors have delayed harvest, 
but It is expected to be completed 
by about June 20. Operations 
in north Gray County. Wheeler, 
and Hemphill are expected to be 
well underway by June 25, with 
an estimated 20 per rant of the 
needed acreage to be harvested

BIRTHDAYS
June 19 Mr*. J .  S. Morse. Mrs 

Boh Black, Mrs Truitt Johnson. 
Bill Parnionter.

J u n e  20 Sharolyn Barker, 
Earxton Adam*. Pal*y June Carr.

June 21 June Wood*. Lee Roy 
McCracken. Jerry  Carr.

June 22 June Stubblefield, Mae 
Baker, Maudie Morgan. Mrs. l>-o 
Gibson. Michael Reed Grogan. 
Mr* R. N. McMahan.

June 23 Jill  Page. Kenny 
Simpson. Mrs. G. W. Billtngslea, 
Duane Holmes.

June 24 Mr*. R. A. Cousin*. 
Sharon Vineyard, E. J .  Lander, 
John Wayne Sublet!.

June 25 Janiece Magee, Betty 
Gail McDonald. Jimmie Don Mor
ris. Melvin McCabe.

David Wilson had hi* tonsil* 
removed Saturday at Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa. lie  
is al home and ia reported as 
doing fine.

Mrs. Sarah Woody is visiting 
in Dale. Okla . with Mr and Mr* 
(ieorge Sohuttrn.

Jo  Ann Stevens is visiting in 
Lubbock Ihl* week with Mr. and 
Mrs Dan Taylor,

Dorothea Back to 
Izeave on July 3 
On European Tour

Mias Oorath«* Back, daugh 
U r  af Mr. and Mrs. Jsftnnl* 
Back af McLean, will leave July 
3 far Europe, where she wdl 
tour portions of the European 
continent as wall aa work with 
mtaalenartee af the Church af 
ChrtaL

During July, she will Stay 
In Frankfurt, Germany, and 
study and work with th* 
church's mtaaianariaa there.

In Aufuot. aha will taor 
twitserland. I t a l y ,  France.
B a I g I u f*. Netherlands, and 
England, returning ta the Unit
ed btstee Auguet *8- MNe Beak 
will aeoampeny t$ other

Ruling Virtually Eliminates 
Hospital Annex for McLean
A PincuKsion—

THE HOSPITAL PROBLEM
WHEN THE WRITER OF THIS ARTICLE was a small boy, 
he expected, one Christmas, the gift of a fine new 
bicycle. And the bicycle was ordered, all right. But 
when it came in, it was the wrong size, and was re
turned; and the donors insteod gave the boy clothing 
for his Christmas gift. The boy was, of course, sadly 
disappointed.

Disappointed in the McLean area this week are 
hundreds of citizens who had their hopes high for the 
construction of a clinic or hospital in McLean. But the 
state laws do not allow such an arrangement, according 
to a ruling from the attorney general; and as a result, 
the $50,000 sought in the up-coming bond issue will 
not be forthcoming.

That boy mentioned above did not get his hope and 
dream fulfilled that Christmas, but he did manage to 
get a bicycle later on by continuing to work for it— and 
mostly on his own.

The same may be applied to the hospital in McLean 
— IF THE CITIZENS W ANT A HOSPITAL AS BADLY AS 
THAT BOY W ANTED THAT BICYCLE.

There are several possibilities which have been sug
gested, and which we would like to pass along to you.

First: The city of McLean could, we suppose, call a 
bond election and let the tax-paying voters decide 
whether or not they would like to issue bonds for the 
construction bf a hospital. In Kansas, according to an 
article in the June issue of the American Magazine, 
some small towns (both larger and smaller than Mc
Lean) have done just that. Bonds are issued, the hos
pitals are built and equipped, and then the hospitals 
and equipment are sold (not given) to young doctors 
who prefer small towns but who feel they must have 
hospital facilities to do their work properly.

In the event such a plan were adopted here, the pay
ment of the bonds would naturally fall only on the tax 
payers within the city limits of McLean. For the city 
could call no other type of election. The bonded in
debtedness of the city now stands at $115,000; and it 
is possible it can be increased legally through a bond 
issue. But many people would not favor such a plan.

One other disadvantage might be this: If the hos
pital were a financial failure and had to be taken back 
over by the city, then the cost would again fall on the 
city entirely.

Second: The commissioners court— the present mem
bership of the court af any rate- has vetbully agreed 
to help eventually with the construction of a hospital 
here. The method of paying the county's part of the 
cost would be to use surplus funds which might accum
ulate in the permanent improvement fund in the future. 
At present, there are no surplus funds in this particular 
county fund; to get this money, then, would require 
waiting at least one year, perhaps more. The personnel 
of the court could change, and the new members might 
not favor such a plan; this is, of course, a chance one 
has to take.

It has been said that the city could possibly put some 
money with that the county might give and thereby a 
hospital could be constructed, even though the amount 
from the county would not likely be the $50,000 ortg 
inally asked for.

Then, should the venture be a financial failure, the 
loss would fall partially on the county and partially on 
the city government.

Third: One other avenue is open. That avenue is 
the one which would require the cooperation of almost 
every citizen in the area, the whole hearted cooperation 
and the willingness to give.

In some ploces, including some of the towns in Kansas 
which have been able to attract doctors, money has 
actually been donated by individuals to construct hos
pitals, to provide quarters for a doctor and his family, 
to allow him a loan of sufficient money to live on until 
his proctice begins to pay off.

If such a plan were adopted, it would probably be a 
good idea to organize and obtain a charter for a non
profit corporation whose purpose would be to build a 
hospital. In many towns and cities, for* example, sim
ilar organizations have been set up to build buildings 
for prospective factories, etc. Th« same could be done 
for the construction of a hospital. It would not be a 
cooperative type of hospital (such as you find in some 
localities), but instead a hospital owned by the cor-

t Cant inure on back page)

SMALL TOWNS 
NOT INCLUDED 
IN STATUTES

The pneaibillty of a sum of 
$50,000 bring included in Hu- bond 

| Isku«* to rnlargr Gray County 
' hospital facilities tin- $50,000 to 

he earmark'-«! for a hospital or 
clinic in McLean was virtually 
eliminated when a ruling by the 
attorney general of Texas was 
received last week by the county 
commissioners court.

A letter from Attorney Gen
eral John Ben Shcpperd. in re
sponse to a query (rom County 
Attorney lain Cain, stated that 
to construct such a hospital or 
clinic in Mcl-ean would be 
against state statutes. The rul
ing by Shcpperd was practically 

j the same as the opinion given to 
Mcl.enn city officials earlier this 

j month by the city's attorney in 
! Pampa.

The commissioners did okay, 
however, th«' submission of a 
petition to the court asking tin' 
court to call an elect ion (or a 
$300,000 extension to Highland 
O n e ra l Hospital in Pampa. the 
county-owned hospital. Signa
tures of ten per cent of the tax- 
paying voters of the county must 
he on the petitkin in order to 
call the eleetion

In explaining the ruling of the 
state attorney gem*ral concerning 
the proposed construction in Mc- 
Iz'an. County Attorney Cain said, 
"The letter stall'd that in his 
l Shcpperd'* > opinion, a county 
may not enter Into a contract for 
a county-city hospital unless the 
city has a population of 11»,(XX) 
or more. Other statutes provide 
that to establish a county-city 
clinic in any city in the county. 
t»ie city must have a populntion 
of 5,000 or m ore"

Four Mel .can citizen*. C. P. 
Callahan. J .  C. ('Inborn. Ruel 
Smith, and Boyd Mendor. met 
with Dir rommisskiners Monday. 
They presented a petition asking 
for Hie $50,000 sum for a Me I ra n  
annex. The petition, hearing a 
total of 840 names of citizen* of 
the Met ra n  and Alanreed area*, 
was that circulated following the 
minding held here Monday night, 
Jun«' 6.

According to reports from the 
four local representatives at the 
riveting, the commissioner* went 
sympathetic towfcrd the nra-d* 
here, hut under t»w statutes can 
d o ' nothing about it. Bond is
sues must be approved by the 
attorney general before they can 
be sold. and. since the attorney 
general must be governed by the 
statutes, he would he unable to 
approve sivh an issue even though 
the voters should okay it.

T tv  commissioners expIMivd 
that the only way Ov county 
might be able to help out would 
be by the appropriation of any 
excess funds in the county's 
permanent improvi'ment fund. At 
the present time, this (rind con
tains no excess, and it may be 
one or two years before such 
money might he available. Dur
ing the past few years, some of 
th«' surplus money (that not 
r.raxk'd to meet outstanding bond 
obligation* i has been used in 
the work <m the LeFors Airport 
near Pampa and in the construct
ion of a ham at Rrcreatkm Park 
at Pampa The present Imnded 
indebtedness requires more than 
half of the tax money allocated 
to the permanent improvement 
fund. I f  the additional bond 
lasui' (that to finance Itv ex
tension to Highland O n e ra l and 
also a proposed issue to buy 
right-of-way and construct a new 
und«*rpaaa tn Pampa i la okayed, 
the surplus in the permanent 
impmvenvnt fund will be con
siderably leas each year than 
It la now.

The county hospital hoard 
earlier this year had expressed 
the need for an additional 40 
mama for Highland General Hos
pital When the board present ad

ocurt. this governing body look 
the issue to the people by aab- 
hiB

*



Mary Ann Evans, 
Charles H. Boyd 
United in Marriage

Muís Mary Ann Evans, daugh
ter of Mr and M r. Pete Evans TV>l’t h a  C h i l i i P  a n d  
of KeMeevtae. and S Sgt Charles a P U
H Boyd ol Amarillo Air Fiar. I'abneV VV llllUniS 
H w  Mr. or Mr and M r. Jack J Q j n  ¿ U f T U S t
Boyd Of KellerviUe a r r e  untied 
in marriage June 4 in C U K  
N. M

Rev Jowph B  Underwood of 
the First Baptist Churrh m 
Ctovis read the double-ring cere
mony

The bride wore a blue taf lo ti

Mr and Mrs. H L  Chase an
nounce thf* «-ngagvmrnt and ap
proaching marriage <m t h e i r  
daughter Durtha. ; j  Ih h ie y  
Williams, son of Mr <v>d Mrs 
Burris F  Williams of 13 Paso 

The wedding will take plus
dress with white accessories and , lh(. UftM. ^  AimPj. : » , tlM.
flowers. I M; Lean Methodist Chunh.

Mrs Boyd attendi-d school in

i S S J i  S 5 £ £  2  1ST  Mrs. Ijouise Dwight
rock schools, graduating in I '** i I n s t a l l e d  <IS N u\V
lie  has been in the air torce u n c  ««» .  t . .  >• . , ____
finishing high school, and la mm j W i  i t n j  M d t r u n  
stationed at Amarillo Air Force

Donley County—

ASC NEWS
June Si Vote Will Affect 1M6 
Wheat Price Support

The outcome tor the wheat 
marketing quota ref« rendum on 
June 25 will alfect the prkv- 
M H W i level a n d  determine 
whether marketing quotas will be 
In effhet for the 11*56 crop of 
wheat

Another point which wheat 
growers Utould hav e in mind 
when they cast their ballot la 
that tf the vote is favorable 
marketing quotas will be in ef
fect and those who exceed the 
farm acreage allotment will hr 
subject to a msrketissg penalty 
of 45 per cent of parity on their 
excess wheal I f  the vole is 
unfavorable marketing quotas

wdll not he ht effect and there
will hr no penalty for excess
v heat Acreage allotment will be
Ut effect lor price support pur
poses even if marketing quotas 
are disapproved 
Pmk cr  Treated Wheat

A number of cars of pink or 
tn-etrd wheat hate been seised 
by the Food and Drug Admin
istration in the area served by 
the Chicago C SS Commodity of
fice This is an extremely ser-
kaid problem Pink or »rested 
wheat may not be disposed of 
for human food or animal feed 
use The only authorised dis
position other than lor see«I pur- 
pows Is certain commercial out
lets for non-food and non feed 
use These commercial prxK-csa-
orm. as a matter of policy, will 
not buy treated wheat, so there 
Is virtually no market outlet 
I'rxxhtcc rs should not mix any

_____ Mr I. KAN TEXAS THURSDAY, JU N E  1«, 1WB P« I

left-oyer treatid a r d  with wheat 
to-ta,; delivered under price sup
port program*
I f »  W heat Price Support Rates

The 1955 minimum price sup
port for Donley County, for 
wheat grading U, S  No 1, Is 
$207 per bushel The minimum 
terminal support rate at Corpus 
Chrtsti. Galv.wton, and Houston 
lor wheat grading U. S  No 1. to 
S2 51 per buihel The above 
rates are calculated on the basis 
of a national average price sup
port level of $2.06 per bushel and 
are subject to an increase, it 
neceawsry to reflect R2lr |>er 
cent of the parity price for wheat 
on July 1. 1955

The strongest m*n to the on. 
who stands most alone Ibsen

News From —

| ALANREED
Mr and Mrs Jim Bruce and 

children visited their parents 
h«-re over th«* »rrk-m d

Mr. and Mrs Houston Bell of 
Panhandle alt«,ndcd lu'rie'coming 
here Sunday

Mr and Mrs It J  Bruce and
children are vacationing at Eagle 
Nest. N M

Mi ami Mrs W W Baker and 
sons of Amarillo visited In the 
C n  il Carter home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Josh Cox and 
«sms have moved to l/ fort to 

! make thetr home.

Jean in,1 Shelton »pent last week

in 1‘ampa vtoiling with her gland 
mother. Mrs J .  E  Shelton -« ĵ 
her cousta. Mr» Thelma Siberia}, 
of 1-ong Island. N. Y. Je.ytim> 
to spending this week In Iv.tnp» 
with Mr and Mrs T  C. Ellinpt«,, 
and attending Bible school

Jim  I.y bargrr, uranium pros
pector of Oklahoma Chy. was 
grtNindcd In hto plane here L „
Friday when «sigine trouble d,.. 
v- loped He was en gout«- to 
Utah While waiting fot bus 
transportation back to Oklahoma 
City. Lyharger vtoited In th.- Mc- 
le s n  I“ubile Library

Miro Pakan and son John spent 
a few days last week in Rock 
Spring. W yo. on busimss

Base
Th* couple to at home at 2006 

S. Pierce, Amarillo

A'anreod W. M. S. 
Meeting Is Held 
In Moreman Home

New officers of McLean Chap
ter 230. Order of Eastern Star j 
were installed in forma! orrv- 
mon-es Tuesday night <M last 
w ek at the Masonic H alt As- 1 
suming her duties a* worthy 
matron was Mrs Louise 1 might 

Also installed w«*re Clydr \ 
Dwight, a* worthy patron. Joy 

i  i Harlan. M M nate matron. Bill
The A la nr red W M S met prkmt axsortate patron; Juanita j 

June I t  at the home of Mrs Griffith srofetary. Mary Eustace 
B  W Moreman lor mission study lre „ >irTf.: Kvieil Stubhs con

The opening prayer was given H e l v a  Castleberry ,
by Pnsnh-nt Lela Sherrod, and ¿„ o c ia tr  conductress, 
the devotional from Psalms 44 Mane Priest chaplain Rillw-
by Ruth C.laas Th.- mission ta x *  ,Uvnes. marshal. John»* Rodg-
was taught by Mrs Moreman in txrgnnixt l^ona Andrews,
place of the chairman. Mildred Ad, h; Iw^ ,v Joyce
HIB llavnes. Esther: Mary ’.Vebb.

Wuilting was resumed alter IN- Nomu, M lire  F leets ,
meeting w ». dtsmtss.-.! by A lw  ||«d.-n Harlan, warder. and Guy 
Cole Drbetaua retremhmenls uf |t«<tr *c-k, sentinel 
mince P * ice m s m . and tea M n  Griffith prosidrd as in
ner«' serve«! to eight mt-mta-rs ««truer for the service
* h i  throe visitors. Vsaisimg were Mrs (Mite lin k

nek installing marshal: Mrs
Juanita Suttle installing rhsplsin j 
and Mrs Rodgers. Installing 
musician C R Griffith gavr ; 
the obligation Pages w e r e 1 
Barbara Ibiight and Billy Mr 

Mr and Mrs WUI Cravy of Ht-e The randies were lighted 
Star Route. Post will erk-brate by Ixmna Magee and Barbara j 
thetr (uldrn wnhitng anniversary Carter A iU n s m  were given by | 
at thr Baptist Chureh in Cost M rs I Wright Clyde I m ight J r  i 
Sunday aft*"rnoon. June 19. Irrni and K. D Morris Junr Stub- 
2 30 to 5 o clock I Mefw-id sang "Bless Thi* House .“

Mr Cravy «nd Matlu- McClain The benediction was gtvwn by 
were unit'd m marriage in Me- (jrv Boh Harris 
l>*an 5*) years ago Th«-\ would I’m» were prowrtited to Mrs
like to Hear from anyone who Roatger* and Barney Clayton by
attended the wedding ceremneiv b  j> H urra and were wrioomrd 
or from tlx sr  who romrmbrr | as members of thr paut matron 
them ; and past patron * ctrrte

A reerpsion followed in Friend 
PLAN DINNER RARTV vhq> Hall Presiding at the re

The BuiUk'rs Sunday School ! rrshm m t table were 1 uptime 
class of the Me lean  Methodist j Morris Otllr 1i-dru-k and Clara
Churrh will have a dinner party j Hupp The table was draped
Thursday June 23, at *  e'clnrk ! with white net over blue w 
All memu-rx «n«t priwpectlve i blue bowx Floral arr sng- menu 
members are inv itral to attend ! of blue porn flowers and « M r

roars and glaabuh «xanpieted the

Couple Who Weti 
Here to Observe 
50th Anniversar>'

Armour's Giant Six# Standard Hollondaid

TREET TIDE TOMATOES OLEO

"  39c -  7lc 2 -  25c » 20c

¿ ^ F A T H E R 'S  D A Y

Mr and Mrs (Taronre ButU-r apfswntmmt \ tsiturs attended 
i. and Drum-and family ai Irvin* visited with from Amanita l ’ai 

Mr ami Mrs. Raymond Guyton right. Obla
The ehnsrn polari at thr worthy 

matron are Mur and wtutr Iter 
r ami Mrs N A Greer have theme for the year la d t a n t )
rm d -V •••■ • M» ntirng * ! ■ |
th visiting in Hereford. Mule- Her symbol to "Thr <lprn Italy 

I Jttlefleld O ito n. laihbock lU hie  *
Spring and Shallowater | —  - -- »■ -

Mr and Mrs Jimmy She him 
r and Mrs Ijiwrenor Lee vsdtcd m Pampa Thursday with 

chitarra of Pampa visited tua mother Mm J  F  >twlta*» 
Mrs Kr ink (éil-gtitly e d h! M-- Thelma Stken-sk» of ' | 

O K. Lee Sunday 1 1-nng UUn.1 N Y

COFFEE Your Choice

pound 87
Del Monte

Peaches
VH  six*

Star K itf  -  -  Chunh StyU

TUNA
Nancy Howh* -  -  Sour Pitted

CHERRIES

33c

$ 1 . 0 0

Cake Mixes 3 ..$1.00
EXCEPT ANGEL FOOD  

pkgs.

Mother's Pride

FLOUR 25 Tb sock $1.69

303 con
VEGETABLES

VOTA«!}- w  m

SALAD DRESSING

Quart jar 49c

California U. S. No. 1

SPUDS Long White

Comeit • - Luck tot

Cigarettes $2.09
FROZEN FOODS

LEMONS

10 » 61c

2» 29c
Now Crop

ftospokt

LEMONADE 
ORANGE JUICE
FISH r o te

Specials (hmnI

Fri.. Sat.

June 17,18, 1955

3«..,33c 
3«m33c « 35c

TOMATOES - 21c
FOR V IT A M IN S  P R O T E IN S  H / N E P A IS

â  MEATS
Picnic Cudahy

HAMS « 39c- 4  . r

.  > v

IN  Cuts of Loin

PORK .  
CHOPS n 59c

PUCKETTS
* GR G CERY'i* MARKET*

We Reocrvc 

Hiirht to Limit 

Q u a n iH jr
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Automatic equipment Lx delivrr- 
•••K fresh, tool, clean, running watrr 
lo the point of consumption it your 
greatest suet for kreping your |ioul- 
try enterprise in the money making 
column This fact U proven !>y two 
tucceuful poultry raisers in Kan-, 
dull County, Treat

Mr. Cilenn I-auig who raitrt '».OOO 
hrvulrrs under one roof at the tame 
time utet an electric pump to deliv
er freth, clean watrr to the broilers. 
“ Chickrnt grow fatter when they 
have plenty of water and rapid 
growth it a 'm utt' for the hinder 
rafter," tayt Mr. Laing.

^li Hatty Widwk, a neighbor of 
Mr Laing't in Randall County hat 
over 500 laying hem in caget. Hr 
maintain! a Hock average of 80% 
production and he contribute! thit

tlectfKity contribute! to high production 
lo ft. Mr. Harry Widick carefully (Sacks

More than one-half of the bird'a body and over two-thirdt 
of the egg is water. Tests prove that 400 birds drinking 178 
pounds of water daily layed 54 more eggs per hen than 
those that drank under 130 pounds of water daily. At 
least two parts water for each one part of feed consumed is 
required for proper digestion.

Simplo-to-inttoN wolrnng trough f ir o t  
firth , running water ol oM tunot atturmg 
continu out rg g  laying

high percentage to the constant 
tupply of i Iran, firth wain running 
for hi! laying hrm The water it a l
lowed to circulate through the 
t r o u g h  and on out to tire trees 
around hit poultry house The water 
runt slowly, carrying away Irath and 
impurities that normally collect in 
a water trough of that type. Thit 
meant healthier, disrate free, chick
en!, and time saved because the 
w a t e r i n g  equipment needs lest 
cleaning.

Proper feeding it rttential to high 
production but it it the water that 
enables the birds to make the most 
profitable use of the feed. The water 
should be cool in the summer — 
warm in the winter. Feed it espen- 
tivc, but water is ineapentive and 
when it it pumped electrically under 
pressure, a few cents spent on fresh, 
clean running watrr really puts 
your feed dollar to work.

Maw,Mr. Oterw tnirg sbu rnti antewSc

cImcIi bfOfWf hovM.

I

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken From the Files of 
The McLean News, 1815 
Builds Addition

M. D. Bentley has torn down

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:
Jan e Russell

“Underwater!”
In Technicolor 
In Suporsoopo

Friday, Saturday:
George Montgomery

“Masterson of 
Kansas”

In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday, Tuosday:
William Holden. O n e s  Kelly, 

Frederic March. Mickey Rooney

“The Bridge* 
at Toko-Ri”
in Technicolor

Wodnosdoy, Thursday:
Ethel Merman. Donald O’Connor. 

Marilyn Monroe, Dan Dniley, 
Johnnie Ray. Mitai Gay nor

“There’s No Business 
Like Show Business”

In Color Cinemascope

AVALON
OPEN HATUSDAV ONLY

the building on First Street 
formerly used as a filling station 
and utilized the lumber In the 
building of an addition to his 
residence, which he completed 
this week.
Returns With Son

Uncle Sam  Kunkel returned 
the first of the week from East- 
land County, where he had gone 
to attend his son who was ill 
Irom an attack of pellagra. The 
young Mr. Kunkel accompanied 
him home and will spend some 
time here in the hope of bene- 
fitting his health.
Study Club Program

A very pleasant meeting of the 
Study Club was held with Mrs. 
Ilolt Friday afternoon There 
were 10 membsr present.

After a brief business session, 
the lesson was taken up with 
Mrs. J. II. Crabtree as leader, 
many points being brought out 
that were helpful. At the con
clusion of the lesson. Mrs. Crab

tree sketched Joan of Are In a
most interesting way.
Slumber Party

Saturday a bunch of young 
ladies assembled at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Richardson 
(or a slumber party, but from all 
accounts there was very little 
slumbering Indulged In The 
girls prepared dinner at 6  p. m 
and oiler enjoying a very whole- 
somc and delicious repost, re-
paired to the tennis court where 
that game was pluyetl until it 
was too dark to see Those prm- 
ent were Misses Ruby Cook. 
Grace Hamilton. Winnie Floyd. 
Cam Henry, l.lllie and Pearl
(.null Ethel McCurdy. Fannie 
Morgan of Amarillo, Lora Mincy 
of Groom, and Mr. ami Mrs 
Ilyrd Gtilll. the genial chaperons. 
Wheat Harvest Slow

The heavy rnln and windstorm 
early Tuesday morning did some 
slight damage to the trees and 
outhouses, but on the whole was 
w ry  beneficial, as the top of
the ground had begun to crust 
and m'eded a IUHe moisture The 
crop prosect* continue good and 
optimism is rife.

So much heavy rain on the
Plains. It la said, has retarded

How long has 
it  been since 

yoa traveled by

GREYHOUND

“Diamond Wizzard*

YOU’LL BE AMAZED at the many new features of today'« 
modern GREYHOUND coackasl Revolutionary sir- 
suspension ride. Advtnced air-conditioning. Picture 
windows. Comfortable eesy chairs. And yes. . ,  even 
washrooms on the esclusive Scenicnnsert l M on. . .  much 
more comfort! Yet GrtybommJ fm n  err loner lo Jty  then 
they were twenty-ire yean «go,

Abilene. Tesae »V40
Ornton. Tessa |7.S0
Osvte, Okla. M 00
I lk  CWy. Okla. ............  fU M  _______

GXEYHOUNO DRUG . Phono «9  . *McU™,* Toko*

Hamsun. N. M. M M
Waathreford, Okla. U M
Wtefilta Faits, Teaaa M M
Mut land. Tessa P »

CHURCH I 
CALENDAR

(Cburdica of this area arc In
vited to run their activity cal
endars weekly in this column.)

«•«Lean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

t'hurcli School 9-45 a. m
Morning Worship 10.55 a. m.
Evening Feilowaiups 7 j00 p. m.

Children, Youth, Auults 
EvanMu Worship 7 30 p. m
A cordial invitation is estendi-d 

to the public, lo attend any or 
ell the aervicea. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher, Pastor

Pirst Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a. m 
Wot slop 11 a- m 
Youth groups at 5:30 and G 30 

p m.
Evening worship 7:30 p nv . 
A cordial invitation is extru d ed  

lo the irletpls in town and the 
-umnuiiiily to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
Bride say come whosoever will 
k l  him lake ol the water of life 
reely.”

J .  Edwin Kerr, Paator

Church at Christ
-iunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10:90 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People's Classes 3 p m  
Evening preaching 6 00 p. m 

Wednesday Services :
I jolies I'.ttite Study 2 p. m
Bible classes, nil ages. X p. m.
We welcome your attendance, 

invesllgatkai, and support. You

to some extent the Harvesting 
operations, but all Ihc farmers 
have been occupying the time In 
getting everything in readiness to 
finish up the work with a rush 
as soon as it dries sufficiently j 

—
Canyon is celebrating the fact 

• hat the governor has appropnat- 
•■d the full appropriation ftv  th- 
State Normal During the next 
two years the normal will get 
»206.780 Adding this to what 
they already have, gives them 
»405.634

There w a s a large croud in 
attendance at the benefit show 
for the bund at the Electric 
Theatre Tuesday night Tu«t- 
day aftrrnoon. the boys gave a 
concert on the street and their 
work showed splendid Improve
ment.

Clilberson Bogan and Jake 
Sluhlts took a hunch of baseball 
enthusiasts to  Shamrock Friday 
where they witn«*s*ed a fast game 
between the Shamrock ('o ils and 
the Sayre team. The score stood 
5 and 6 In favor of the Colts. 
Roy Richardson played third base 
for Shamrock.

Convertible Popularity on Upgrade '*

need the church and the church 
need* you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Hint cruel ( n d "  I 
Cor. 2:2. "W e speak the truth 
in love." Eph. 4 IS. You ore 
never a stranger but once . . . 
.une.

Harold D Mrt'olum 
Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Servies'*:

Sunday School 9 4*» a. m
Morning Worship 11 8 m 
Yiadh meeting 6:3i) p m.
Evening worship 7.30 p m.
M idw eek service Weelneattay, 

T:30 p. m
W om an* Auxiliary nu»ets on 

thurseiay. 1 p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul

out body. I The*. 4:23.
Archie Coo,sT, Patten

First Baptist Church
Sunday :

Sunday School 10 a. nt.
Worship service 11 a. m.
Tra lining Union 7 p. m
Evening Worship 8 I*, m.
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service 
Tuesday :

W. M U. meeting*- 
Wednesday.

Sunday Si-hool teachers and 
of i leers meet at 7 :30 p m.

Prayer meeting ami llible study 
at 8 p. m . followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T  Wi lts. Paslot

Church of the Na/arcna
Sunday Services:

Sunday School W a r n
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening ncrvices 7 30 p nt

Wednesday prayer service
* 7:30 p. m

N. F. M S  every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

1-iftrd
I -  A Miller. Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. nv
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worshi*) 8  p. rn.

Monday W. M. S . 2 p. m
W 'd iiesd ay :

Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say. " I  was gl.ul 
when they *atd unto me. let us 
go into the Isnisc of the Ijord.' 
Psalms 122:1.

Our attendance ha* been grow
ing nicely and everyone is In
vited to come.

Mr. and Mm Sidney (ioodwin 
I of Amarillo visited with Mr and
I Mr* A J  Goodwin Sunday.

...i.

Mr and Mr* R. K Clark ami 
j  family of B o r p t  visited with Mr 
j and Mrs. Jolin Moore. Mr* t»l«i 

i leiuk i-on, and Mr and Mm Tom | 
t 'obi* Sunday.

Mr and Mm. Uoyd Simpson 
and family of Pampa visited with
hts parenta. Mr. and Mm. Jim  
Simpson Sunday.

Mr and Mm. Albert le e  and 
aon of Illinois visited with Mr. 
and Mm. It. D. But rum Wed-
iH-Mlay of last week.

Mm. Cotinne Trimble visited 
in the home of her son. Norman 
Trimble, and family in Borger
Sunday,

Tliere are exactly 100 varieties 
of cacti. •

/ /  /

Mm. E. R Smith and son Eldon
Rav of Amarillo spent the week- j 
end w ith Mr ami Mr*. Jack  Hielt.

Mr ami Mm J  A. Ashby of 
I.iihlKM'k were in Mrlu tn  Mon- i 
day on business and visiting I 
with friends.

Mr and Mm Raymond IL'eketl I 
and daughter Judy ol Henry- 
viile. Ind.. are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. E. L  Jones Mr. and 
Mm, Beckett and daughter. Mr. j 
and Mrs Jones, Mi and M i- 
J i-ksc Rolierts, and Kathy Dickey 
visited Palo Duro Canyon Sun
day.

Mm. Ova He* William* and 
children ol Ihtmpa. and Mr and 
Mm. Raymond Dalton and non of 
Skellyiown »pent tlx» week-end 
with Mm Betty fialton.

S u r p r i t *

r  O®? C ï
M M t K ' S  H 9

JUNE Itth

YOU'LL FIND GIFTS 
TO DELIGHT HIM

AT YOUR

Most Trucks on any job
with tho most advanced 
truck features the 
industry has ever seen I

O n ly  new Chevrolet M A m  Trucks bring you 
the shortest stroke V t ’»  in a n y leading truck and 
today's most advanced »¡xes— plus all these 
m odern features! They're  the marks of a modern 
truck#* and they out-date a n y make without them I

S l j lwwbH  wMt W«ft-Styling, mm mm- 
Hrgfy n«w 4 i vil«»« itiH in truck de
sign. For the first time in any line of 
truck«, Chevrolet brings you two styling 
treatment« one for light- and medium- 
duty models, another for heavy-duty Job«. 
Stirling that's ■ ■«da d lo the model!

laggL mmtm Emm mil Wimlt dbfrrriH  oir sti on Bine« or woovner« *•*■ 
is constantly circulated thr<«ugh the cab, 
regardless of weathet conditions.
H igh-V eltage « « w s r — VS nr 4 . The
shortest stroke V 8’s in any leading truck, 
and most advanced sixes! AtI have a 
modern 12-volt electrical system!

Tubeless tire« stnndord m  V, -ton 
m odels, (ireater blowout protection!

Every Few er Helper in the book.
Power ¡tra in  «re standard equipment on 
2-tnn models, an extra-cost option on 
other». The new handling ease ol Power 
Stirring, another extra-cost option, cult 
turning effort up to 80% , There's new 
gas-saving Overdrive, as an extra-cost 
option on Vt -ton models . . , and truck 
Hydra-M atic-on V4-, H - and I-ton Jobs.

One final word. When the time cornea 
to trade m '55 models, the man without 
a ready modern truck stands to take a 
good-sired lost. Come in and tee us soon.

You got Mw n o t  muéorn truth» monoy cun buy In

C hevrolet's New
IhskFonx L in *

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS
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Eunkv Stratum  Shop Konm an

Enter»«! at the taint office in McLean, Texas, an second-class matter 
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SU B SC R IP T IO N  RATES
O te  Year (Gray and surrounding counties! $2.00
One Year Ito all other U. S. points! $_'.5t)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflectum upon the character, standing or retMitatioe 
ol uny |iem>n. firm or cortioration, which may uiipear in the column* 
of this paper, will be glaiily corrected i-jxin due notice bring giver 
to tiie editor personally at th * olfice at 270 Mam St., McLean 
Texas Th*' McLean News do»-* not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each adv«-rtise. 
meet in its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made Headers wilt confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the twit ot the advertiser to make good am  
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

LES

'¿A Y tH iaf
TO SAVE M ONEY
H E R B E R T  H O O V ER 'S latest nationally broadcast address dealt with 
tb s work and goals of the Commission on Reorganisation of the 
Government, which he heads. The Com m iseioncr't reports have been 
coming out at frequent intervals lately , and more are due. Some 
400 leading executives and professional men contributed th eir time 
and experience over a ?0-m onth period to the 20 Task fo rc e s  which 
produced them . The magnitude of the yob is indicated by the fa c t 
that there are about 1.400 different agcnciee in the government, 
spending a total of $*3.000.000.000 a year.

The previoue Hoover Ccommission of five years ago. which was 
authorised by President Trum an, had 70 per cent of Its recommend 
ations adopted, and substantial Improvement In the economy and 
efficiency of govt rnment resulted. The present Commission was 
given much wider authority than the prior one. It considers basic 
questions of policy as well as of adm inistration As an exam ple, 
one of the reports deals with the problem of governm ent functions 
wh>cb are com petitive with private enterprise. There are between 
2,000 and 7.000 of these. Most of them . Farm er President Hoover 
said in his address, "w ere created in wars and em erg en ces for 
some special needed task. But when the task was com pleted, each 
had aboard it an empire-eoeking bureaucracy and a large pressure 
group which b e n e fited  fiog i it."  He added that all of them are 
esempt from Federal taxes, that very few pay any interest or 
am ortization on the capital the government has invested in them, 
and that they have other special advantages. He also said: "T he 
loss is not wholly the taxp ayers' money. It is also a loss by myury 
to the vitality  of the private enterprise system . It s  i  de
struction of freedoms.'*

The Com mission's reports make recommendations of two sorts. 
Ons consists of reoommendations to adm inistrative agencies which 
con be carried out within their present authorities. The other •* 
recommendations requiring Congressional action. In the first "m e 
reports, there are about 2b0 of the adm inistrative recommendations 
and about 170 of thoee involving legislation. Mr. Hoover empna- 
p m  that this does not moan 170 separate law s--abou l nine would 
be sufficient.

How much can be saved from  all th ie f In the reports so fa r  
completed, to quote Mr. Hoover again. “Our separate Task Forces 
eotim ate that an aggregate ef $*.000.000.000 of savings could be 
made to the taxpayer. And beyond that there could be returned 
to the treasury about $7,000.000.000 of money which could be 
provided otherw ise. And there are still more to com e-“ Here 
he stated  that the savings would result from  the elim ination of 
waste, and "not the strangulation of otthor our defense or tho 
Stifling of public w elfare."

Finally , the form er president emphasized that Uier# is more 
at stake than saving money and improving governm ental efficiency. 
At the end he said “Our job is to show a safe road to a balanced 
budget. And this is no triv ial job. Its accom plishm ent is vital 
to every cottage in this land.

"B u t over and above even that, many of those reports spell exit 
ways to strsngthrn  ths foundations of the Republis."

T A L K
By L E S T E R

Could be that I appear to be 
very prosperous. with plenty of 
money to invest; but l don t 
think so. Perhaps instead, i t ’s 
Iho growing trend toward return
ing U> the days of "get-rseh- 
quick" sehetms.

At any rale. I have had three 
or four opportunities within the 
past three weeks to invest money 
(which l haven’t any o i l , and 
reap a big reward in a short 
period of ti»ne with no effort 
on my part.

investment companies a r e  
spring in-; up everywhere. Their | 
salesmen are hilling the doors .ol j 
America with r«<gulaitty It is 
not within my knowledge to know 
whether all of them are Icgiti- ! 
mate and trustworthy. Some ol 
them are, I'm sure, white oth«'t 1 
new ly-organized companies arv 
prohnbi.v far from trustworthy

The latest opportunity I have 
had to make some easy money 
came lust week end A salesman 
tioin Amarillo heard that we had 
had some hall hi re, so ho came 
down to see whether he might 
be able to sell some paint and 
roofing material I didn't want 
any of that ty pe of niat.-i la) It 
so happened that he also repre
sented (hi* said! a eertnin in- 

; v.-stment corpoi dton Shares in 
the firm are now selling lor $7 Vi 
each The corporation has been 
negotiating recently to sell it*

' stock to a much larger invest 
Mi nt firm back East. The sale 
will he »xeH-luded July III, and 
shares will then be worth $10 
ea»-h the eastern oonix-ro buying 
this Texas outfit will ho willing 

| to pay that rnu- h. So. you see. 
should I buy 100 --hare* for $731)

■ on Ju ly 31. these «ban's would 
i aurumn'toally tv- worth SI .«Mat 
I That's a $2VI profit. And th 
j thing alxHit it is that I cun d t-u, 
j that $7TiO worth fur only $ 1VI 
i !»wvn At hast that’s what th* 

man said.
However I didn’t buy. I didn't 

i have the $ir>0 B» sides that, I
I »lidn t believe nil I w.is told.

• *  •

The above was not written to 
) discourage any person from in- 
| vesting in corporate stock. Far 
- from it Hut it was w triton 

so that pcihaps you will investi 
j gate hrfure you Invest Stork In 
j a good corporation Is stock well 

worth owning It isn't a get- 
') rich-quick deal St all. but It wl!l 
) generally pay fairly good dlv- 
; mIi ixts Then If the stock is spilt 
I later on, your ahar-i-s will, of 
I course. Increase greatly in value 
1 That happen* every day

I «Jo not claim to he any au- 
I thority w huluvMT on any type 

of stock; a* a matter of fart. I 
probably know less about stocks 
than almost any fs-rson In the 
area Hut if I ever »to get enough 
money to buy any stork as an 

| inventmrnt. I am going to makr 
irrtsm  that the deal la legltl- 

| mate.
No doubt, most of these sales '■

| mrn who are making the rounds ;
'»«lay are very legit iinatc llut

j it would be just my luek to get ! 
{ -ne who wasn t.

So don t hesitate about invest- 
merits but do Investigate find

The people of the I W N  State«. 
"Yes, the profile own the lools

ot firoduction. By hia own dt f- 
tmtinii Karl Marx’ proph»vy has 
been realized. How odd a quirk 
of fate that in Russia, where he
is revered, his dream should 
have been shredded on the jag 
ged shards of 'state' bureaucracy 

.How- odd to find that It • here, 
in the capitalism he reviled, that 
the promise of the toots has 
been fulfilled."
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Jam es E, and Miriam A. Fergu- j fluoun. for what one doe* not 
■on of Texas were the first bus- ; need la dear at a penny -  
band and wife to be elect»«! gov j Plutarch 
ernors of any stab-,

("orpus (hrwti  has the nation's 
Nothing la cheap that is coper | largest naval training station

COMPARE FOR
VALUE !

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 

THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
offkel This

or 10 1/10 In. wriHn« linai 
11-Inch paperi

pm  mmmy. tool Chech and U  ° * m  F—howl

The strength of America has 
been built on the klea of thr 
pmvple owning the large comp 
• me* In Russia, thr government 
mens the Large companies, and 
the Russian p.opb- are told, con 
•equeatly. that the people own j 
the companies But the trouble 
is that the government doc» not 
represent all of the people tn i 
Russia, only a handful of people 
are represented.

I have Just received a pamphlet 
rntlthd  "The Story of Creative 
Capital.” put « i t  by the Du I Vint 
•-ompany The foreword in the 
pamfiblrt is worth your reading 
time It Is as follows

X lnee there w as a man named 
Karl Marx, a bi«s«ttng man whose 
sleep was troubled, a man who 
Uxvk**d darkly af the world about 
him He was a thoughtful man. 
»art. a* he viewed the rise of mill 
amt factory he devised a theory 
11» theory was simple ( bvner- 
shtp of the mill», as with owner
ship of the land, waa the key to 
the future Ownership should 
thereforr. he vested not in thr 
harwts of the few. hut with some- j 
thing hi' »lentUted as The Res»- ! 
pie

"A hundred years later, in thr 
Dotted State* of America some
thing that Marx hadn't figured 
waa going on < »wnrrship by the 
people* Ye*. indr»'d by the
thousands, hv the mdlkim of peo
ple Million* owmxt the homes 
they lived lit. millions the land 
they tilled. Millions owned a 
«hare of the |««uu-ssmns Mars 
valued highest, the tool* of pro
duct m in Young people, ohl peo
ple. rtrh people poor people An 
up-and-coming couple m Man 
hattan A quirt widow in V ir
ginia. . tending by her dooryard 
runes she had planted so long
ago A giant steel [«nkll -r in

j Gary, proud of hi# strength and 
: Ms »kill A gentle mm in
! Nebraska as trustee for a hun 

deed orphaned Junior*, owners 
i thrmarh-rs tomorrow A lobster 
I man ta Maine a atesmhoat mate 

In louts tana an oil driller In 
Texas. People in droves, people 
In fhronga. people in hurdcs.

In multitudes. Thr people

^  Antibiotics In Industry
Millions of llvss ha vs been saved

by antibiotics, but thes* earth-mold 
drugs may also b# put to sucb di
vers* uses as keeping food frssh 
longwr, prolonging the life of leath- 
*r, and revolutionising th* cosme
tics industry.

Such antibiotics at penicillin, 
itrsptomycin. polymyxin and bad- 

trscin art finding 
, startlingly broad 
i  applications- By 

j S  serving as aff i-  
* *  ciency experts,  

tor sxampls, they 
may help rais« 
our standard ol 

| living Expert 
menu show th« 

antibiotics make silkworms produc« 
silk more quickly, and spaed up th« 
honey output of bc*s.

Some antibiotics are proving sue- 
rssaful in reducing th* mildew on 
surface costings, and making short 
and purse* wear longer. Others 
*r*  useful tn eliminating bacteria 
that clog up machinery.

In agriculture, antibiotics hav« 
been spectacularly successful in in
creasing the production of food ani
mals and crops. Poultry and hogs 
are bring produced more cheaply, 
because animals raised on an anti
biotic-supplemented diet grow fa t
ter and healthier and are ready foi 
market sooner.

Agri-mycin field trial* were re
cently conducted by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. The trial« 
proved the effective nr*« of thl* anti
biotic combination In drastically 
cutting down on the bacterial dis
eases that ravage whole crops.

Current experiments raise hope« 
that th* drugs also wilt help keep 
food fresh longer. Terramycin, 
tested on fish, greatly reduced its 
“spoilace" rate.

The day may soon come when an
tibiotics will be as valuable for non- 
medical uve as thry are today for 
lighting infections

I in Trimbb- of florgcr v isit*«! 
last vvc<-k with her grandmother. 
Mrs. Corirmc TYumble

Mr and Mr* D A Ikivt* vis
it««! with Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Davis in Ranliandlc Sunday

Mrs TVrry C am ith and chll- 
■Irm of Elsa are visiting her par- 
<-nt*. Mr and Mr* T  A. lenders, 
and other relative«.

Mr and Mr*. Johnny Johnson 
and daughter of Amarillo sp»-nt 
the week-end with Mrs J .  T  
Glass and other relatives,

Mrs W H Brown of Dallas 
ix visiting with Mr and Mrs.
Hickman Brown and family this
week - * l i

—r -
Mr and Mr« Bill Rigdon of 

florger spent a few day* last 
week with Mr and Mrs. John
R«X9tt Mr and Mr* A U M<-
Carroll of Midland spent the
week-end In the Scott ho«ne

•CALAMITY J V I K , '  the le d e r a i ( o i l  |)rfi 
A dinliilxlrxlloa'x rex rae Irto X. parks a wallop 
m are Buleal than Us x s m e u k e  s six-shooters

ircOA Photo)
when disaster strikes, a ad people mast be dag 
from debris The P  H I track contain» sag piece« 
of resene equip meal of M different types.

W O R S E  T H A N  W O R C E S T E R  T O R N A D O * CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this m e tis  

of expressing m> n|>pr««-lation 
lor the cntxl*. fb»w»-r*, gilt*, and 
visits 1 received during my re
cent stay in Hie hospitol.

Mrs. Irv»-n AI<1>'r»on

GrnD Havens is attending a 
bustnes* school in Amarillo.

.

BLACKWEIX., OKLAHOMA -  Mrs ft. rtha E Kut.lv, 2 South Street.
Worcester, Mams, (right) pLms rrh.vi-dii.il.<m for Mrs. Flora Parr, age 71, 
whose home was completely demolish»«! in th# tornado which struck 
the community Mav 25lh Because of her long experience in all phases 
of disaster work, Mrs Kuhly was flown to Blackwell Sh* said, after 
visiting th* ruins of the Parr home and Ulackwrll in general, "We 
thought the destruction in the Worcester tornado of 1953 was lad but 
it cannot comoare to what 1 have seen here.” (ARC Photo bv Palmer)

PHARMACIS1

SAYS..1.

Having a personalized prescrip 
tion service is as comforting 
as having your own personal 
physician, le t  us be your 
pharmacists We'll keep your 
records on file, we'll be ready 
at any time to confer with 
your doctor to help hint guard 
your health.

Make it a habit to depend on
us tor your prescription needs.

We fill any doctor's prescription

The horned flog's only defons«» 
is to shoot a stream of "blood.” 
a reddish lluid, I rum his eyes to 
blind an enemy long enough fo 
make an escape.

All that is worth reckoning is 
what wo »lo, and ihe host of every
thing is not too go»«!, but is 
«Hvmomy and riches. Mary Baker 
Eddy

Hitch your wagon
to a star.. . the Y-block V-8

Money doesn't talk these 
days; it p x s  without saying

Two cannibal* met in a
[ mental institution One was 

tearing out pletur** of men. 
women, and children from a 
magazine, stuffing them W- 

i fo hta. mouth and eating 
them.

"Tell me." said the other, 
"is that dehydrated stuff 
any good*“

When you are right you 
ran afford to keep your 
temper, when you are wrong 
you can t afford to ioar if

Before you take that va- | 
ration, let in  service your • 
ear, and you will grt more | 
pleasurable more carefree i 
driving (liva ua a trial be
fore you leave.

Chevron 
Grm Station

OOCLL MANTOOYM.

1  1 "" I  H -

Ford offer» the 5 fetch in pest 
station uxigons on the road!

Now America'a favorite family of 
station wagons !um grown tz> five do it- 
•11 Ix-i iu Imw!

No matter which you chnnae you can 
have your choke of America's moat 
mcxinrii V-R engiiMw the lfi2-h.p. Y- 
hh«k Vd! or the 182-h.p. Y Nock Hf»- 
cu>l V-8— both will) dual exhausts.

Both engines give you the instant 
action af Trigger Torque power. Raining 
fat quicker. You'll feel aafer. Take your 
Teat Drive today!

Test Drive your choice of 5

FORD
Station Wagons

R • A m,

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
Y#w Friandly htrrf Daotgr
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Sue and Kay Finley of Lub
bock are visiting with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mr» C.
M Carpenter and Mr«. H. W.
Finley.

Mr. and Mr«. M. F . T ibbeu 
of I r i o n  and Mr anti Mra. Ferrell 
Tibhet« of Pampa visited with 
Mr«. W M Tlhbet* and other 
relative« Sunday

Mr and Mra. F  L  Hone« and 
Iva l»a\kt*on mad«’ a business 
trip to Shamrock Saturday.

Dortha Chase of WTNC. Can
yon. »pent the week-end with 
her parent». Mr and Mra II I .  
Chaae.

Gayle Mullanax atten«le<l the 
wadding of hia eouain, Bethel 
Deane Matthew«, in f’ampa S a t
urday.

Mrs. C. H Peabody and grand 
aon» and Mr* J .  B. Pettit visited 
in Patnpa Sunday with Mr and 
Mr«. Hard Pettit

Mr and Mr«. A C  Haven* and 
family are at home after a two- 
week« vacation spent in Kansas. 
Oklahoma, ami Texas.

Malcolm Connell of I'ampa Is 
vtaitlnR with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mra. G. N. Connell and 
Mr», luidy llryant. this week.

Mr«. Tom Cobb vailed with 
h«’r daughter, Mi«. Carl Pettit 
Jr ., in Highland General Hos
pital in Pampa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jack  ! licit a t
tended the Wedding of Buck 
Williams and Joyce Amerson at 
Do/ier Sunday.

Bonita Bailey of Amarillo spent 
the wwk-end with her parent», 
Mr. and Mra Bill Bailey.

Mr. and Mra. E. C. Brack and 
dauchter were in Pampa. C lar
endon. and Amarillo on business, 
during the week-end. They also

For Sale

N O  DOW N PAYMENT

Two bedroom home, 
on pavement.

J . M. Payne
No phone calls, please

visited with Mr and Mr» John 
I -  Harvey and Mr and Mrs. 
Jack  Harvey In Amarillo.

Patty noyd of Fort Worth. Ann’ 
Boyd of Duma*, and Jane Boyd 
of Pampa spent Hu* week-end 
with their uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs Wilson Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brawley of 
l-aa An Keels. Calif., viaited re
cently in the horn«’ of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J  A Brawley.

Ann Winsett of Roswell. N M , 
is visiting with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs C M Car
penter We«’k-«’nd visitors in 
the Carpenter home were Dr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Carpenter of I.ubbock. |

Miss J i ’wcll Cousins of Borcer 1 
is visiting with relatives here.

Mr*. Allie Mae Herron and 
Mrs Sinclair Armstrong spent n 
few days hist week visiting with 
their sister. Mrs Lucille Goth- 
Inc, in Amarillo.

Tommy Hale of Memphis vis
ited with Mary Ann Back Sun
day.

Carol Ann Cooke of I .ubbock 
and Beverly Jane Cooke of Bor- 
ger have returned to th«’ir homes 
after a two-weeks vlait with 
their erandparenta. Mr and Mrs. 
C. E. Cooke.

J .  D. Brook has returned home 
from Dimmit! after spending two 
weeks th«*re visiting with rela
tives.

Mr and Mr* J . I -  Boyce and 
Mrs. Mary Boyce of Canyon, Mr. 
and Mr*. T. O. Holloway and 
family of Amarillo, and Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Trout and son of 
Ikimas \ tailed with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Cooper and other relative» 
during the week-end.

Mrs L  E. Cunningham anil 
Mrs. Creel llopp«>r of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sim 
mons of Clovis. N M . visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Humph
reys Friday.

Mr, and Mm. Wealey Sima and 
»on of Shamrock «pint the week
end with her pnrenls, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. Brawley.

Mr and Mm. Bob I-eggitt of 
Shamrock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs J  I*. Dickinson Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr and Mm. Ernest Godfrey 
ami son Don visited with Mr and 
Mm. Marvis Godfrey and family 
In Pampa Sunday.

Mr and Mm. Joe Gibson and 
family attrndid the homecoming 
in Alanrcvd Sunday.

Visitors In the home« of Mr. 
and Mr. Jo e  Gibson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo e  GrMtam during the 
week-end were Mm. Dave Bn- 
Jems of Artcsta. Calif , Mr. and 
Mrs. llulon Bell and aon Ricky 
of Bellflower, Calif.. Mr. and 
Mm. Howard Amick of Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mm Houston Bell of 
Panhandle, and Gail Gibson and 
Mr and Mm. M J. Gibson of 
Enochs.

Mr and Mm W. C. Slmp-on 
and sons spent tile week-end in 
Pampa with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. L. Allen.

Mr nnd Mrs C R. I -re have 
moved to Wichita Falls, whi’rr 
Mr I.ee la employed with a gro
cery firm.
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Mr. and Mrs. Dean Preston

and Mr and Mm. Marshall Pate 
nnd children, Kay and Greg, of 
Amarillo viaited with Mr, nnd 
Mm George Preston Saturday. 
Kay remaln«*d for a longer visit

Mr and Mm. T. R. 1 .angham 
and son of Gallup. N. M , visited 
with Mr and Mrs. T  A. Langhum 
Sunday

Mr. and Mm. C. S  Rice return
ed home Monday after an lH-day 
visit with n-latives in Gaines
ville, Fort Worth, and Baird.

------  .. -----M.
Mrs. p I . Ledger-wood nnd 

daughter Mon,-lie accompanied 
Mr nnd Mrs Flank Stephens of 
Shamrock to Canyon Sunday to 
viait with Shelia Stephens of I

Canyon and Mr and Mm. Tommy 
Bergen nnd daughters and Mr 
and Mm. Jack  Taber of Gruver.

Hobby Jack  Massey of Dumas 
visited with hi* parents. Mr and 
Mrs Bob Massey’, Sunday.

Mrs. («ail Stephenson and chil
dren of Dallas, and Mrs Ella 
Houston of Paint Rock sfa-nt a 
few days this week with Mr and 
Mm. Guy Hibler

Mr and Mrs. C H. Wood of 
Pnmpa visited with Mr and Mrs 
John Haynes Sunday

Mm. W. E. Kennedy attended 
«!»• homecoming in Alanrccd 
Sunday.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUE 

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays

12:03 p. m.
McLean Methodist Church 

Visitor* Welcome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. W all Phono 800

Shamrock, Texas

PIs s m  Phone for Appointments

4 V » »

»»OS •Wt »fot

Mr. and Mm. I-arry Fuller 
spent the week-end in Amarillo 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Starks nnd attending an installa
tion banquet for the San Jacinto 
Lions Club

f
New Prices 
On Service

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, JUNE 17
Wash and Grease $3.00

Wash $2.00
(Extra charge for cleaning off excess asphalt)

Repair Flat (minimum) 75c

Wash Motor $1.50

Repair Truck Tire (minimum) $2.00

Repair Inside Dual (minimum) $2.50

Picking up flat at home or elsewhere
and repairing $1.00

Tractor Flat (minimum) $2.00

Tubeless Hat (minimum) $1.00

Lifeguard Flat Double Price
4d

Where Customer Has Ow n Oil and Filter, 
charge for changing $1.00

Switching Tiros $1.00

lift Chargo 50c

The Above Charges Will Be in Effect 

Friday at the Following:

CONSUMERS SUPPLY 
HALL’S TEXACO STATION 

MOORE’S TEXACO STATION 
STEWART TEXACO STATION 

WATSON GULF STATION 
MANTOOTH CHEVRON STATION 
HEASLEY MAGNOLIA STATION 

BUTRUM SINCLAIR .STATION 
TURNER PHILLIPS 66 STATION

M e » * * - * * »  * » • ♦ • • * # * • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • •

— ^  M

Shurfine Rodeo TumblerPeanut Butter "«-39e
’GUNN

f f j p
■ 3»5v

Shurfino Kosher Dill

Pickles 22 ox. 29'

All Flavors

JELL-0 2 -15
Cali Rose Sliced Elberta

Peaches No. 2V, can 25
Aunt Jemima

CORN MEAL 5 „.39c
Skinner Raisin

GUNN

GUNN-

w
U *Ji

BRAN „WHEAT,,„35c
Prim Bathroom

TISSUE 6 ,„49c

Cut Rite

WAX PAPER 25c
Hunt's

SPINACH No 2 c a n I S C

Hunt's

GREEN BEANS 2 ,„49c

I X  MEATS
Longhorn Wis.

C H E E S E
All Meat

B O L O G N A «  39cn::< VEGETABLES
U. S. No. 1 Golden Bantam

CORN-ON-THE-COB 6 ™  2 9 c
California Long Green Slicers

CUCUMBERS
California Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS * 1 7 c
SHORTENING

BAKE-
RITE

3 1b 

tin

Pasco Froxen

ORANGE JU1CE
6 ox.

2 ,29c
Welch Froxen

GRAPE JUICE

S
l

g
MO 

0 

*
0

1

Libby's Froxen Flat box

STRAWBERRIES 25c
Frionor

FISH STICKS Pk9 39c
Libby Froxen Cut

CORN ,c , 2 , 33c
Morton's CHICKEN

POT PIE 2,39c
ALL BRANDS

69  Coffee 87
Specials Good 

F r i S a t ,  June 
17, IX, 1955

We Reserve Right 
To Limit QuantiticH M c L E A N  . T E X A S PHONE 35
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge Me
Per «word, first insertion Sc
Following insertions 1'/jC
Display rate In classified 

column, per inch 7Sc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Hospital—

For Sale— 1-room house with 
bath, concrete cellar, TV antenna. 
Johnnie F. Mertel. 11-tfc

For Sale— Men's, beys' end 
ladies' Levis. Nocona boots. W est
ern hats. Mertel's Store. 17-tfc

For Sale— Fryers, dressed tor 
I ocher, or on toot: also tresh
eggs Mrs *»« y MrCraehen Ph 
1600F3. » - 7 c

For Sale— Bred red gilts from 
registered club pig stock. 2' j  
miles south Alanreed. SheRon 
Nash. 22 tfc

For Sale— Nice clean Chambers 
range. See Mrs. W C Shull 
Phone 200. 1c

For Sale or Trade— 3-room 
house with bath. Would con 
eider selling house and keeping 
lets. Johnnie F. Mertel. 24--tfc

Red Top cane seed—$6-00. 
Unrty hegari seed—$4.00. Britten 
Feed A Seed Co.. Groom. Tcaas. 
23-4c

(Continued (rum pace II

porotion. Then it could be turned over to a doctor and 
possibly sold to him.

To get the money from the county would be the 
easiest way out. To get the money from the county 
and city together would be the second easiest way out. 
lo get the cooperation of the people, and then allow 
them to "chip in and actually build  the hospital on 
their own, would be, without doubt, the hardest v.ay 
out; but it could be done.

We will agree that $50,000 sounds like a powerful 
lot cf money, or.d it is. We dan t even know that that 
much money would be needed for a small hospital—  
it was a figure plucked out of the blue when origin
ally asked for. but it could be raised in this area if 
enough work wei# put in. Three of the churches in 
McLean have spent tar more than double that amount 
on their buildings in the past few years; and the mem
bership has been able to meet all obligations so far. 
Yet the combined membership of the three churches is 
only about half the population of the city of McLean 
itself.

No, raising the $50,000, or whatever amount might 
be needed is not impossible, but it could bo done.

To date, these three methods of getting a hospital 
are the only ones proposed, as far as we know. They 
are not our ideas, but the ideas of people who are 
very interested in obtaining a hospital in McLean.

We can have a hospital here. But only if we want 
it os badly as that y o u n g  boy wanted the bicycle; we 
will have to work for it.

protect your hands from burns 
V ' a' n with the new all-aluminum

At Home—

NEW BOSS
Mi and Mr* Hickman Brown 

arc the ¡latent* of a girl bom 
June 12. She weighed 7 pounds. 
12 ounce*, and ha* b>-on named 
Susan (laker Grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mr*. W H Brown of 
D illas and Mr. and Mr*. Hubert 
Tindall Ot Shamrock

Mr and Mr* Jam es (S.vnnyl

Bryant of Alanreed are the par
ents of a boy bom June 12. He 
weighed 5 pound*. 8 ounce*, and 
ha* been named Jam es Hugh. 
Grandparent* are Mr* Jim  Bry
ant and Mr and Mr*. Hugh
Castleberry ot Alanreed.

• • •

Mr and Mr* William H Foster 
Jr . of Arlington. Va.. are the 
parents of a hoy bom May 24 at 
Amarillo lie  weighed 5 pound*, i 
IS ounce*, and has been named j 
William H a g u e  Foster 111 i
Grandiiart nt* are Mr. and Mrs. | 
Evan Sitter of Mrl-ean and l>r | 
and Mrs W II Foster of Okla
homa City.

• • •

Mr and Mr*. I ion Tindall of 
Borgcr are the |iaivnt* of a bo> 
horn June 8. He weighed 7 
pound*, and has born named 
Ricky Don. Grandparent* are 
Mi and Mr* Ollle Tindall of 
McLean

Mr and Mr* Jimmy Shelton 
took their *on Jimmy to Pallas 
recently for a check-up. They 
received good report*, but Jimmy 
will ha\e to remain In a cast 
tor at least three more month*

M  paiafvl s n s  sad ■>*• m Ma._____ «. J J  2—A tkrauakBBrBa. *8B *QBB W Mlvlfg**

yiljl
(kg* »« *N *•*» m 4 pww 4" 
k  F  k  41*■«*«> . . . •»>«•

ie»««. STIAINMASTIt k MW 
k  ck **. sever rvsts oí torxlckec.

fUUV 6UAIANTII0

If# Wm)1 m  k  N o to t II. H r.
W on m k  mm . . . .  kniMMUoi O H M

Ck» ...............
Cksck . .. .  tu » ;  Or4m

lorry M C O O. TMN

WANTED

WANTED— Feeder pig* and 
•heat*. Amarillo Hog Co.. 3
miles oast Tr«aco refinery on 3rd 
Ave. Rhone OR4-0773. 12 tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

WUI do saw filis 
Smith. Rhone 30W.

J .  E 
13 tfc

RIANO TUNING—Organ and 
player piano tuning and r*p air 
New and used pianos for sals 
W rit# or call Johr, M Rranhim . 
101 S. Fautknor, Phono 4 MS2. 
Rampa. 1*-tfc

FOR RE"* *

For Rent or S a ls— Mouse and 
1 acre land In MoLaughUn Ad 
ditlon Cl Win Curry 24 f .

For Rant— Modern five room 
h o u se  first block north of post 
O ffice  See Irvon Aldee*oa. Ip

Four to 1 ‘resent 
Recital in Music 
At ISoyett Studio

B»tt> Ruth I ilcktnsnn. Monta 
Jean  Kennedy. M auev Milter, 
nnd Gayle Mullan.i\ sophomore* 
will be presented in recital at 
Mr*. Willie Boyett * studio Fri 
day evening at 8  o'clock.

P e  Arm Clayton and Pauline 
Erwin, freshmen, will assist in 
the program. Interested friend* 
are Ini iteri

Mr. and Mr* Gcdrge Co leba nk 
attended the we«khng of their 
grandson Iknny Cooper in T\t- 
cumekfi. N M . Thursday of iaat 
week They were aoronipanled 
hy thetr da*ighter Mr* C. B U »  
Jr . and her daughter, of lialta*.

Pat Stw H un ot W TSC Canyon, 
•pent the wn k end with her par
ent*. Mr and Mr*. Jimmy Stori-

I ton They took her back to Can- 
' yon Sunday and v tolled in Ama- i 

i ilio with Mr and Mr* W. I - j  
Shelton Jr .

Mr and Mr* John IV Rkv Bnd 
; Joe and Rimay Howard visited j 

w ith Mr. and Mi*. B*-n Howard | 
and lamdy in Sunray over the 

i week -end.

Mr a rut M r.. Carol Moore nnd : 
son of Amarillo spent the week- i 
end with h* r parent*. Mr ami , 
Mr*. J .  I Mari mdalc Janie 
Mirttndalo returned home with 
the Moore* to ip u d  thi* week ;

Mr* C. H. Ledbetter of Okla- '' 
I hmin visited with her anni and 
j tinek-. Mr and Mr*. Noah Smith 

and family, over the week-end.

Paul Axhby and his mnther-in- 
law. Mr* Mary Hie' man. ol ; 
Amarillo vikitid with his mother. ' 
Mr* R N A*hb> Sunday

NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

m

GOES TO  PRESS

'  J U NE  24
If you want a change in your 
present listing . . .

If you want an additional 
listing . . .

CALL THE BUSINESS OFFICE TODAY

The Southwestern 
States Telephone Company

City of McLean
Statement of Interest and Sinking Fund 

For Fiscal Year Ending March 31*t, 1955
Cash on Hand April 1st. 1955 j  S 861 13
l r. S. Gm ernment Bonds _____  _____  «j ng
1954 Tax Collections ........................  10 258 56
Ihdmquent Tax Collections 44^ ¡5
Interest on Tax Collections 451,1
Interest on U. S. Bond* *  _ _ «16 60
Tax Ol 1 tin.-,ile Fee* 1 10 0
Transferred from General Fund 18.018.00

$11.231.35

— — Disbursement* — —
Principal I'aiil on Ikmd* ................................. .....................  $21,000.00
Interest Paid on Bond* . . 4,647.50
Exchange and Stamp* 48 00
Piikl on Bandmaster's Salary 1.4(N>.00
Paul lor Band Instniment* and Repair* 1,573.74
Band Music 16760
Insurance on Uniform* and Instrument* 105.11
Discount on Tax Collections .  257.75

Cash on Hand $29,199 70
Cash on Hand 8.53165
u  ■  BmMM 3.500.00

$41.231.35

—  — T ax Account —  —
1954 Tax Assi-Mimen Li .........  $11,88115
1954 Tax C oiled Iona ............................  . 10.258 56

Uncollected March 31»t $ 1,622.59
Delinquent Taxes April 1st .........  $10,187.98
I-e*s Delinquent Tax Collected ................  440.15

Delinquent April 1st. 1955 $ 9.747.83

Total Uncollected ............................................  . ...........
— —  Bonded Indebtedness — —
Refunding Bond* 1949 Issue April 1st. 1954 
Gym Public Building Bonds 1949 Issue, 1954

Ruling—
iCnnttnue.l from png* 11

county to with (hern These
25 then ttrewMli'd quest immure* 
In their respect ive n  immunities to 
“feet out" the people conrrm m t j 
the enlargement ot the county 
hospital Tie* response «  %* shout 
ten or 12 to  one tor the enlarge 
men! Also out of that grew 
the idea of a smaller ismatnjction 
in M iiem i to nerve resident* of 
thia area.

Mr* C A Myall accompanied 1
Mr* G. A Shull sod daughter*. 
■JveUrt and Myrtle U *  to Bart- ' 
lesvillv Okla., Sunday The girl* 
remain«hI to attend the Church 
of d ir k t  encampment

Mr* Arnold Sharp look Peggy 
Sharp. Nancy Tale Helen Ruth j 
Pakan. and Penny Roger* to 
Psmpo Tuewtay to attend the ' 
4-H encampment

Mr and Mrs A F. Stafford 
and son Jack visited Sumlay with 
Mr amt Mr* Donald Stafford 
In Pampa

Visitors tn thi> home of Mr 
and Mr*. Jack  Bailey during the 
week-end were Mr ami Mr* 
Willi* Selby and *on* of Edward, j 
Cal i f .  Mr and Mr*. Charles 
Bailey and son nf Big Spring, 
Mr amt Mrs. Melvin Bailey and | 
family and Mr* Edith Roberta . 
of Pampa Mr* M C Armstrong 
of Fort Worth, amt Mr aod Mr*. 
Vestal Gene Haik-y and family <*f 
Kellerville Mr* Armnirong re
mained for an extended vrnit

Mr and Mr* Don Light of 
Camp KbO-W ah. Canadian spent 
the week-end wfth her parent*. 1 
Mr and Mra Earl Stubblefield.

Lt. and Mr* Dnn Powell ar
rived It» New York Wednesday of 
Inat week from Germany, where 
they hait spent the post 11 «north* 
Lt. Powell la a  grandson of Mrs. 
M aid Powell

Mr. and Mr* Frank Rodger*
___  daughter. Christa
Carol, to M cBride* Clinic in 
Uklahnmn City thta week, where 
ahn waa to undergo knee atirgsey 

to b 
and io l

gg a  r o w s  ot injuries Christa 
«0  in an

Chevrolet's
special

hili-flatteners!

162 ueVS
180 u p  Y8

See that fine fat mountain yonder?
You can iron it out, flat oa a flouixler 

. .  . and ©nay aa whistlingk
Just point one of Chevrolet's ajiecud 

hill flattenero at it (either the 162-h.p. 
-Turbo-Fire V8"  or th© 180-h.p. “Supar 
Turbo-Fire” ') . . . and |*tll tl»e trigger!

Barr-r-r-r-o-i-O-O-OOM! M inter, you 
got you a flat mountain!

. . .  At least it f r r l»  flat. For here are 
engine« that Ring at sweetly aa a dynamo 
. . . built to pour out a torrent of pure, 
vibratinnlem jkiwer. Big-liore V8 '« with 
the ahnrteot stroke in Uie industry.

80 moot of the tind they loof. Even at 
Uie «peed limit they just dream along, 
purring out a fraction of their strength.

An engineer can understand why they 
are 00 hyper-efficient. Hut you don’t have 
to be an engineer to know that throe ore 
the aweeteot running V8 ’a you ever 
piloted. Juat come in and try one out!

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS

Refunding Bond* Paid

9.747.83

$11.370.42

$ 86.000 00
50.000. 00

$136.000 00
21.000. 00

Present Bonded Indebtedness ................ . . .
Statement of Revenue and Expenses McLean

For Fiscal Year Ending March 31*t,
Cash on Hand April 1st, 1954
Sewer Collections .........  ...........................
Garbage Collection* ...........................
Gas Collections . .  .........  ...............
W ater Collections .......................... ......
Penalty Collections ......... .................. ..
Miscellaneous Collections ___  . . . .
Franchise T ax  Collection* . ............
Farm Rentals and l/‘ases ..................
Office, lod ge Hull Rent
Cemetery I/it* Sold .............. ..
Opening, ('losing Graves .............
Sewer Tile, 2nd Hand Pipe. Junk Sold

sm .n txvuo
General Fund 
1955

$22,151 78
.930.50 
,264.50 
486 78 
138.60 
103.48 
,438.50 
,988.25 
23194
582.00
230.00 
293 67 
423 19

Total* $72.11150 $72,111.50

$94,26.3.28

— — Expense* Labor — —
Cemetery 1 Jibor ............. $ 1669 15
Garbage-Sanitation Ijib o r 3.988.20
< H ike I jihnr u m o
Gas System Labor . . . . . — 9.094.21
Miscellaneous i a l» r  ............. ••a*.*. . 1.185 60
Park I-abor a • W w 0 * ... 1,334 00
Police liepartment labor * ............ .  .3.423«»
Str««et Department lAbor . . . . . . . 114 40
W ater lk-|Mirtnvnl la b o r .3.948 41
Withholding Tax Deducted from Labor 1 ..354 20

Total la b o r . ..................  ....... $«>.661 17 $30.661.17
— — Other Expense* —  —
Fire Department . ........................ ..... ■•**. $ 1.8.39.35
Police Department 668*15
Ga* ami Oil Ihirchased . - -,. 1.123.:i7
Gas Royalties Paid . 1.2.34 34
Garbage-Sanitation . . . . . . . >«9 35
(U s System F.xpenwm-Improvements . 3.69323
Insurance ....................................... .. 4.544 86
lib rary  Allowance ............ ... 820 25
MuMX'llaneotis Expenses-Improvement* .  4.971 111
Office Supplies and Equipment . 1.705 42
l*owi-r and lig h ts  , .  . . . . .  . . 648091
Street Expenses, Improvements 1.084 86
Water-Sewei- 8>stem Improvements . 1 590 24
Interest Paid Gaa Meter Iwpnaits 162310

Total Expense* . ............ . . $«1908  14 $30.908 14
— — Transferred from General Fund —• —*
Int amt Sinking Fund to Ridenti Bomb . . . $18.01800 * %
Gaa Reaerve Bind  ------  . .  ------- .  .3.34867 \
Mortal Security Fund . . .  1035  (Ml

Total Transfers . . $22.401 «7 $22.46187
Cash on Hand March $1. 1966 ......... ......... *10.292.30

•f f \è 1« $94 J8X2B

4 P


